
Agenda - July 20, 2017 
 

10 min - Organization 

- Introduce Ruth Cisneros, added to the team in July part-time to help lead partnerships 

with WESST, Creative Startups, etc. along with Coffee + Creatives support to creatives 

and creative business owners and identifying funding opportunities 

 

- Update on state’s required ACD 5 year MOU, financial plans & funding opportunities 

 

- Update on Coffee + Creatives meetup, sharing funding info / resources etc.  

 

- Update / talk over NEA Our Town Grant, timelines, co-op marketing, etc. 

 

10 min - Design  

- Review the “Makeshift” microgallery / 24 art install program as a group 

 

20 min - Promotion 

- Update on marketing, comms / media relations, and content / planning 

- Signature event - 2nd Street Block Party - organizer meeting is in a couple of weeks 

 

10 min - Economic positioning  

 

- Update on visits to local orgs / biz owners etc.  
 

Agenda - June 2017 
 

There was no meeting in June  
 

Agenda - May 9, 2017 
 

10 min - Organization 

- Update on potential adds to advisory council  

- Update on state / city / ACD 5 year MOU, financial plans & funding opportunities 

- Update on results from Great Grant Giveaway 

- Update on funding plans 

- Update on Coffee + Creatives meetup, sharing funding info / resources etc. 



 

10 min - Design  

- Brand / identity - logo redesign preview 

- Temporary installation program  

 

20 min - Promotion 

- Update on marketing and comms plan 

- Strategy doc draft for review 

- Updates on content / planning 

- Signature event  

- Nomination for someone to lead committee 

- Discussion of date for 2018 

- August / Sept. 2017 

- 2nd Street block party - share info on first one that happened this past 

fall, theme, etc.  

 

10 min - Economic positioning  

Update on visits to local orgs / biz owners etc.  

 

 

Agenda - April 2017 
 

There was no meeting in April  

 

 

Agenda - March. 9, 2017 
 

10 min - Organization 

- Update on adds to advisory council  

- Nominations for new chair  

- Update on state / city / ACD 5 year MOU, financial plans & funding opportunities 

- Albuquerque Community Foundation Great Grant Givewaway info 

- Update on Coffee + Creatives meetup, sharing funding info / resources etc.  

 

10 min - Design  

- Update on brand / identity  

- Temporary installation program  



 

20 min - Promotion 

- Update on marketing and comms strategy 

- Updates on content / planning 

- Update on marketing, social media, communications strategy, partnerships etc. 

- Signature event  

- Nomination for someone to lead committee 

- Discussion of date for 2018 

- August / Sept. 2017 

- 2nd Street block party - share info on first one that happened this past 

fall, theme, etc.  

 

10 min - Economic positioning  

Update on visits to local orgs / biz owners etc.  
 

Agenda - Feb. 9, 2017 
 

10 min - Organization 

- Update on search for future advisory council members - film, food & bev, replacement 

for art  

- Talk about chair selection 

- Update on state / city / ACD 5 year MOU, financial plans & funding opportunities 

- Possible Albuquerque Community Foundation partnership / event 

- Update on Coffee + Creatives meetup, sharing funding info / resources etc.  

 

10 min - Design  

- Update on brand / identity (mostly inactive in Jan, but moving)  

- Update on temporary installation program - share basics, found a program mgr to fun 

 

20 min - Promotion 

- Followup info on launch event - press, etc.  

- Update on marketing and comms strategy 

- Updates on content / planning 

- Update on marketing, social media, communications strategy, partnerships etc. 

- Signature event - follow-up  

- Targeted time frame: August / Sept. 2017 

- 2nd Street block party - share info on first one that happened this past fall, 

theme, etc.  



- Plan for 2018 event - “Creatives of Downtown showcase”? Let’s aim to reserve a 

date with Civic Plaza?  

 

10 min - Economic positioning  

- Update on visits to local orgs / biz owners etc.  
 

Agenda - Jan. 9, 2017 
 

10 min - Organization 

 

- Update on search for future advisory council members - film, food & bev 

- Update on state / city / ACD 5 year MOU, financial plan & funding 

- Info from annual report submitted to state 

- Update on Coffee + Creatives meetup, sharing funding info / resources etc.  

 

10 - min Design  

 

- Update on brand / identity  

- Update on temporary installation program - share basics / info 

 

20 min - Promotion 

 

- Update on launch event - basic info that will be avail, timing, etc.  

- Update on marketing and comms strategy 

- Website - added a map w/arts & cultural assets, this is in beta so feel free to take 

it for a spin (looks different on mobile vs. desktop vs. google maps app on 

Android or iPhone)  

- Updates on content / planning  

- Update on marketing and communications strategy, partnerships etc.  

- Signature event - early stage ideas 

- Targeted time frame: August / Sept. 2016 

- 2nd Street block party - share info on first one that happend this past fall, theme, 

etc.  

 

10 min - Economic positioning  

 

- Update on visits to local orgs / biz owners etc.  

- Policy items - info share on vacant space tax / incentives, quality of life tax  

http://www.downtownacd.org/downtown-arts-cultural-district/


 

Agenda - Dec. 12, 2016 
 

10 min - Organization 

 

- Work plan - near final, one addt’l item for feedback (see economic positioning)  

- Update from state ACDs semi-annual meeting - LEDA funding  

- Update on criteria for future advisory council members - film, food & bev 

- Financial plan on ACD program / staff funding - 5 year MOU 

- State end of year report (in progress) 

- Regular programming 

 

10 - min Design  

 

- Update on brand / identity  

- Update on temporary installation program (early stage, figuring out structure and asks) 

 

20 min - Promotion 

 

- Update on launch event 

- Update on marketing and comms strategy 

- Website 

- Blog, stories about people/orgs in the district (volunteers? suggestions?)  

- Social media channels, content, email newsletter 

- Partnering w/ABQ365, ABQToDo 

- Signature event - early stage ideas 

- Targeted time frame: August / Sept. 2016 

- Something that leverages outdoor spaces? Adds on to existing event like 

Summerfest or a music festival? What do people already have going on in that 

time frame?  

 

10 min - Economic positioning  

 

- Framing presentation to city council internal ops committee in April  

- From work plan - feedback on criteria for ACD to provide support for funding requests 

(e.g. letters of support, fiscal sponsorship of a grant, etc) 

- Grants research - Udall, Lujan-Grisham offices have offered, can we as a group collect a 

list of potential projects JC can send 



- Update on visits to local orgs / biz owners etc.  

- Policy Qs: supporting vacant space incentives / dis-incentives  

 

 

Agenda - Nov. 1, 2016 
 

a) Criteria / responsibilities for current & future council members  

- Chair / co-chair (confirm Sherri / Suzanne stay on) 

- Working groups (serve on at least one?) 

- Major downtown presence or investment 

- Be from one of the main cultural or artistic resource areas identified in the cultural 

plan  

- Currently we are fairly well-represented, missing area = culinary (nominations?), film 

(Ann/team confirmed they do not have time currently) 

 

b) Timing & location for regular council meetings 

 

c) Look over work plan for district activities 

 

Link to draft:  

 

d) Quick recap of ACD semi-annual meeting (funding resources - tax credits, LEDA, JTIP, etc) (if 

we run out of time Joe will send by email)  

 

 


